. A microperoxisome is seen, probably from one pole (cf. Fig. 3 .:.
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Fii;. 1 , Figure 17 is from that taken at +30#{176} and Figure 18 at 0#{176}. The peroxisome is partially enclosed within branching smooth ER (E.,RJ; note the differences in its appearance at the two tilt angles. A continuity between smooth ER and peroxisome is indicated by the white arrow (Fig. 17) . Note that the nucleoid shows more clearly in Figure 18 than in Figure 17 (in which the nucleoid tubules appear to be differently oriented). The heterogeneity in the electron opacity of the peroxisome matrix is more evident in Figure  18 . x87,000. Figure  23 . Vesicles containing deeply stained very low density lipoprotein particles are seen at V in Figure 25 . In Figure 24 a residual type lysosome is sectioned tangentially except at the region where its delimiting membrane in evident (L). It is likely that the lysosome is continuous with the adjacent smooth ER, also sectioned tangentially; see Reference 27. Figure  22 , 52,000; Figure  23 , x72,000; Figure 24 , x74,000; Figure 25 , +39,000.
